Kirkpattrick Estate Winery 200
09 Reserve M
Malbec
Descrip
ption:
A singlee varietal Maalbec, this wiine has exoticc sweet floraal notes with lovely whitee pepper and
d
blackcurrrant aromas, while the palate
p
offers aan explosion
n of cinnamon spice and rrich dark fruit.
The finish is warm and
a lengthy with
w hints off coffee and fruitcake.
f
Som
mething a litttle different from
Merlot, w
which will compliment
c
spicy
s
red meaat dishes and
d game.
Viticulture:
Only 0.22 hectares off the KEW viineyard is plaanted with Malbec,
M
which provides 66-7 barrels off wine.
Spur pruuned with tw
wo metre rows, canopy maanagement iss focused on vine health as this varietty seems
to sufferr from nutritiional deficien
ncies more sseverely than
n Merlot. Carreful crop loaad managem
ment is
also impportant to enssure complette physiologiical ripeness.
Analysees at harvest, April 8th 200
09;
Brix: 244.2
pH: 3.511
TA: 8.7775g/L
Winemaaking:
Hand haarvested, thiss small batch is hand plunnged four tim
mes daily, giv
ving a gentlee extraction of
o tannin
and coloour. Pressed on
o dryness, the
t wine is thhen racked to
o mature French barriquees for MLF. After
A
10
months oof maturation, this wine was lightly ffined with freesh egg whittes, before beeing filtered prior to
bottling..
Analysees at bottling::
pH: 3.822
TA: 5.666g/L
Alc: 13.7%
RS: 3.4gg/L
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SILVER Medal Bragato Wine Awards 2010
Peter’ Picks Thirst Magazine: “Gold Medal already, a superb example of what Anita and the homeblock Patutahi (Gisborne sub-region) can do with this variety. It has happened in several vintages. Just
enough tannin, very generous red fruit flavours and a fine red meat or spicy food wine. No hurry into
2014”.
Wine NZ Magazine Spring 2010 Best Value Full Bodied Red over $30: “Gisborne’s reputation is
for Chardonnay and Gewurztraminer, so when this wine’s identity was revealed to the panel, it came
from way out left field! We loved this wine’s amazingly exotic, floral nose – it is both intense and
alluring. The palate is youthful yet lush and rich and displays loads of spicy blackberry, boysenberry
vanilla, cream, clove and nutmeg, all providing superb complexity. With good concentration and
depth of flavour, the wine is round in the mouth with seamless oak – and lots of it. The palate finished
with big, plush velvety tannins.”

